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When I Grow Up...

Step in the shoes of an animation artist and discover how captivating stories and 
advertisements are created with clay and stop-motion techniques. Learn how to 
create and animate your clay character and take home your clay-mation artwork 
together with your very own stop-motion video!

Animation Artist
15th June, 29th June, 13th July, 3rd Aug

Discover the world of textile design and learn how material and texture tell stories 
through a wearable costume. Learn the importance of a moodboard and try your 
hand at basic machine sewing techniques to design your very own textile for a 
superhero character. Bring home a small mannequin �tted with your unique 
costume design created in this workshop.

Textile Designer
17th June, 1st July, 15th July, 22nd July, 5th Aug

$85
per workshop

Materials included

Cartoonist
16th June, 30th June, 14th July, 21st July, 4th Aug

Are you witty, curious and just love to tell stories with your quirky drawings? Then you 
have what it takes to be a cartoonist! Find out what it takes to have your comic strip 
published in a newspaper column. Participants will explore how stories are told 
through editorial comic strip cartoons and bring home a comic strip storyboard at the 

end of the workshop.

9.30am - 12.30pm

9.30am - 12.30pm

9.30am - 12.30pm

For 2 pax, 10% OFF total
For 3 pax, 15% OFF total
For 4 pax, 20% OFF total

Cashless payment through GrabPay or PayNow. Message via Whatsapp to Teacher Stacy 81024823 to 
register for your slots in our workshops.

The more the merrier - bring more friends and enjoy:

Promotions

Bundle of 3 workshops @ $220!



Day 1 at The Singapore Zoo!
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The Nature Of A City $450
per pax

Materials included

Session 1 
8th June - 10th June

Session 1 
8th June - 10th June

Session 2 
22nd June - 24th June

Session 4 
27th July - 29th July

Session 5 
10th July - 12th Aug

Session 3 
6th July - 8th July

Session 2 
22nd June - 24th June

Session 4 
27th July - 29th July

Session 5 
10th July - 12th Aug

Session 3 
6th July - 8th July

Put on your artist hat and join us on an experiential art camp that immerses children in and around 
Singapore’s urban and natural spaces! This 3-day non-parent accompanied art camp is perfect for 
children that love tactile adventures, soaking up the sun outdoors and of course, love being creative 
with materials. Children will bring home a �nal mixed-media artwork, together with their sketches 
and process works that led up to their unique masterpiece.

We are heading outdoors, so just bring along your water bottle, hat and sunscreen, and we will 
bring the rest!

URBAN SKETCHING 

- To gather inspiration and observe animals in their habitats
- To study a selected animal closely through gestural drawings
- To capture its shape, colour and form to create the focus of the �nal artwork

- To gather inspiration from the �ora and fauna found in the Singapore Botanic Gardens
- To obesreve and sketch the various �ora and fauna found in the gardens
- To use the realistic forms of ginger, ferns and �owers to create unique shapes for the �ora 
and fauna to be used in the �nal artwork

Day 2 At Singapore Botanic Gardens!

- To gather inspiration from our man-made structures found in Singapore’s streets and 
alleyways
- To collect textures and patterns through frottage and simple printmaking techniques
- To incorporate urban elements into the �nal artwork
- Bring home a mixed-media artwork

Day 3 In The CBD!

Cashless payment through GrabPay or PayNow. Message via Whatsapp to Teacher Stacy 81024823 to 
register for your slots in our workshops. Group discounts apply for 2 tickets and more!


